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Financial aid funding may be slashed
money available for govern
ment programs.
"There is less money to go
around," O'Connell said.
A bill to determine how
much goes to financial aid is
in committee and should hit
Kodi H irs t
the floor of the Senate next
Montana Kaimin
week.
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awards are small
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http://demo.
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by the Balanced
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Budget Act in
and get information on the
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1997, financial aid
types of financial aid.
for spending.
may be cut back,
"If they stay
said Ben
under the spending
O'Connell, deputy
caps, they will have to make
press secretary for Conrad
cuts in education," Hannawalt
Burns.
said, explaining th a t the cuts
"I would certainly not be
in education would be neces
surprised if there were less
sary due to increases in spend
money for financial aid this
year," O'Connell said, explain ing in other government pro
grams, such as defense.
ing that spending limits have
decreased the amount of
See Aid page 12

Governm ent
spending reducesm oney for federal
programs

Samuel Anthony/Kaimin

Senior Corby Heinze waits in the financial aid line last week to inquire about his standing with UM’s
work-study program.

Teen charged with negligent
arson for Mount Sentinel fire
Lit matches started
10-acre blaze
C hristina Quinn
Montana Kaimin

The 13-year-old boy who started the
Mount Sentinel fire Sunday was charged
Tuesday with negligent arson, a misde
meanor, Sgt. Stan Fullerton of the
Missoula County Sheriffs office said.
"He told the officers who interviewed
him that he didn't intend to start the
fire," Fullerton said.
It was a matter of not using common
sense, the police determined.
The Missoula youth was throwing lit
matches on the ground and caught the
dry grass and knapweed on fire. A wit
ness at the bottom of the mountain saw
the smoke through binoculars and ran to
the scene, Fullerton said. The witness
confirmed that there were two other
boys, but neither of them were involved
in starting the fire.
"We don't feel that the other kids
started it," Fullerton said.
When the boy, whose name cannot be
released for a misdemeanor crime, start
ed the fire, he ran down the mountain
where the other boys were standing,
according to the witness' report to the
police. The boy talked to his friends and

the three of them ran down the moun
tain.
Police were told that one of the friends
had called dispatch, but cannot confirm
the call because of the large amount of
calls Sunday afternoon reporting the fire.
When many people call about one inci
dent, the dispatch doesn't take names,
Fullerton said.
The boy, escorted by his parents, went
to the city fire department and turned
himself in.
"He's been cooperative," Fullerton
said.
The next step is Youth Court, where
Chief Probation Officer Glen Welch will
decide whether to send the boy to justice
court or punish him internally with com
munity service or taking a fire safety
course. It all depends on the judgement
of Youth Court, which has yet to receive
the paperwork on the case.
"I can't speculate what's going to hap
pen to this kid because I haven't even
seen the kid," Welch said.
The boy started the fire around 2 p.m.
Sunday. The fire department used a slur
ry bomber, a helicopter and ground crew
to put out the fire. The slurry bomber
dumped six loads of retardant, while the
helicopter doused the fire with buckets of
water from the Clark Fork River. The
fire burned approximately 10 acres and
cost about $20,000 to extinguish.

UM conservationists help
further wildlife preservation
Roadkill sparks n e e d for
better-designed roads
a n d highways
M ik e F e g e ly
M ontana Kaimin

The road-kill grill is k ep t siz
zling by th e nearly four million
m iles of roads criss-crossing th e
U nited S tates, said biologists and
engineers who g athered in
M issoula th is week to sh are ideas
on how to m ake highw ays less of a
d eath tra p for wildlife.
The In tern a tio n a l Conference on
Wildlife Ecology and
T ransportation, which a ttra c te d
biologists and engineers from 12
countries and 34 sta te s, was held
th is w eek in M issoula. Chris
Servheen, UM professor and grizzly
b ear recovery coordinator for th e
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, said
th e stu d y of road im pacts is devel
oping into a science of its own.
"We're seeing a whole body of sci
ence being developed on th e
im pacts (of highways)," Servheen
said. "It could perhaps be called
T ransportation C orridor Ecology."
The im pact on wildlife is often
an afterth o u g h t w hen a road is

built, S ervheen said, and highw ay
engineers are desperate for infor
m ation th a t would help th em d u r
ing th e p lan n in g stages of a project
ra th e r th a n having to spend m il
lions m ore to retro fit poorlydesigned highw ays. This need for
new inform ation h as spaw ned pro
jects in M ontana, w here concern for
grizzly b ear populations and th e
grow ing dem and for b e tte r roads
have m any w ondering if th e two
are compatible.
UM g ra d u ate stu d e n t John
W aller is doing a study th a t he
hopes will answ er some of th e ques
tions about w here and w hen grizzly
b ears cross roads.
W aller is using new technology
th a t records th e locations of a bear
every h o u r through a collar th a t
contains a Global Positioning
System . The collar records inform a
tion for 90 days before autom atical
ly releasin g from th e bear's neck
and sending a signal so W aller can
retriev e th e u n it and download the
inform ation into a computer.
W aller is studying bears th a t
cross U.S. 2, including some of th e
b ears he radio collared in th e p ast
w ith older radio telem etry collars
S ee

Roads, page 8
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PUBLIC POLICY

Naked smokers beware

Nate’s top ten biker death traps

More evidence that we live in a thoroughly backward state:
If a man — let’s say it’s your local butcher — decided tomor
row that he wanted to conduct his normal daily business in the
nude, he wouldn’t really be doing anything wrong. At least not in
the eyes of Montana state law. Health codes notwithstanding, of
course. Your local butcher would be able to continue his routine of
cutting the meat and servicing his customers under the full pro
tection and support of The Man.
Unless, of course, he decided to light up a cigarette.
Once that buff butcher made the decision to puff, he’d immedi
ately be ticketed. He could, however, technically continue to
cleave beef in his birthday suit.
All of this is because, as of this writing, indecent exposure
isn’t illegal in the Treasure State. Even though the thought of
seeing nearly any butcher au naturel is basically the definition of
indecency, the power of the law has been stripped naked on the
issue of public nudity. All this because the legislation passed that
outlaws working or going to the park naked doesn’t go into effect
until next month.
What took them so long? Well, they’ve been up to other things.
For example, the local legislative branch has stepped rather
obtrusively into the lives of the afflicted. Folks already under the
thumb of big business, people already suffering from an addiction
to tobacco must now also worry about becoming criminals. These
days, our lawmen are really out to get smokers.
Talk about kicking a guy when he’s down.
. This week the first stage of Missoula’s ban on smoking in
indoor public places and workplaces went into effect. Area work
ers are now mandated to take cigarette breaks outside.
Anti-smoking ordinances are intrusive and pointless. The
folks who are in favor of this utterly nonsensical little law, when
pressed, will typically try to feed you a line about how it’s all
done in the interest of “public saftey.” They’ll rattle off statistics
about second-hand smoke and probably throw in a few of those
annoying buzz words like “community interest” and “social
change.”
It’s all a line of hooey.
Anybody who tells you that smoking is being banned in public
places for any reasons other than odor is, well, blowing smoke.
Cigarettes smell bad, everyone who doesn’t smoke knows it, but
some of us find the strength in our hearts and minds to deal with
it. We aren’t handcuffed to smokers, after all, and we can always
go elsewhere.
But for some folks, that’s ju st not good enough. They want to
put smokers out of sight and out of mind. They want to banish
smokers from our cute yuppie restaurants and bagel shops, keep
them in a little box somewhere, so their ugly, smelly habit doesn’t
muddle up our perfect society.
Heck, around these parts we can even go to the cafe to get our
grilled-goat-cheese sandwiches in the nude, if we’re so inclined.
Lounge in the sidewalk seating with our double-tall-espressoIrish candymint-mocha-lattes with our personal business swing
ing in the breeze.
As long as we don’t light-up, we’ll be ju st fine.

your average Hot Wheels racetrack. ‘Nuff said.
T he H ill O n D uncan: When I lived in my
parent’s house up the Rattlesnake, I’d fly down
this hill every day on my way to Hellgate High
School for a pre-dawn rush. A buddy in a car
clocked me going 35 mph down it. The problem is,
there’s
a slight right turn at the bottom and the
All right
biker dudes, it’s pavement has a big ru t in it. I’m waiting for A)
my front tire to get stuck in the rut, B) ice or C)
like th is ..
Fellow cyclists
somebody in my lane. This also includes coming
Nate Schw eber rejoice! Sing with
down the S o u th H ills, P a tte e C anyon or
me, “Hallelujah!”
L incoln Hills.
We’ve got 16.8 miles of road to call our very own.
R eserv e S tre e t: Out here it’s w ar between
They’re bike lanes, baby. Five feet of ridin’ space
bikers and car. At last count, the cars were win
off-limits to cars but welcome to two-wheeled
wonders like us. Wshew, this could be a life saver. ning. The drivers are too crazy and the bikers too
crammed.
I don’t transport myself by car, I ride a bike.
H iggins: As I explained to Judge Don Louden
Since I hit double-digits, I feel confident in saying
while sweet-talking myself out of my first bike
th at I’ve logged more miles on my bike than a lot
of folks have on their odometer.
ticket for riding on the sidewalks, “When you’re
Now all bicyclists have the alternative-trans
riding your bike down Higgins you’ve got cars
portation equivalent of diplomatic immunity:
zooming by clearing you by mere inches on your
those awesome bike lanes.
left, and you’ve got half-a-foot to ride between
Praise the city for spending $190,000 to put
them and the parked cars on your right with
the lanes on South Reserve Street, Mullan Road,
their rear-view mirrors jutting out to get you and
A rthur Avenue, Higgins Avenue, Van Buren
car doors popping over at any moment. One time
Street, Spruce Street, Toole Avenue, Beckwith
I rode by a pickup and a German Shepherd stuck
Avenue, South Avenue and Russell Street. Wait
anxiously for the additional lanes along 39th
its jaws out the window and tried to tear my head
Street and Southwest Higgins when those streets off.”
are widened.
The above is also true of the H ip S trip.
Still, I won’t ride completely secure in the
T he sid ew alk by th e E v en ts C enter: I
lanes. The other day, while riding along some of
never had a problem here before the construction,
the cushy roadside margins, I got to thinking
but since then I’ve wrecked twice in the same
about the top ten places in Missoula th at I am
going to die on my bike. That’s right, these places place. At night under the orange, high-pressure
are lethal and I’ve narrowly escaped death by car sodium lights the yellow curbs are indistinguish
in all of them. I’m quite sure that I face certain
able from the ramps. Twice I was zooming
death in all of the following locations.
towards the PAR-TV building when WHAM-O,
B rooks: Not only is it stuffed with speeding,
my front tire nailed the curb and I went flying
bumper-to-bumper traffic, but there are no mar
like Superman over my handlebars, skidding on
gins to ride on. Crossing the street is nearly
impossible, so half the time you’re stuck riding on my belly on the cement to a stop. The real chal
lenge of th a t was trying to act cool in front of all
the wrong side. True story: I once got nailed by a
the passers-by gawking at me. That and straight
car coming out of the Dairy Queen drive-in.
T he In te rse c tio n o f S ix th a n d M aurice:
ening my front tire.
You know the one, kittycomer to the Law School.
Having said that, I must add I’ve gotten two
The catch about this one is this: Say you’re on a
tickets for failing to stop a t the intersection of
bike cruising down Maurice, wanting to go over
Van B u ren and F ifth S treet.
the Madison Street Bridge. There are dozens of
Speaking of which, once a t Van Buren and
cars speeding down Sixth and nobody signals, so
you’ve got NO CLUE whether they’re gonna hang Broadway I wiped out on ice and nearly slid
under an oncoming Suburban.
a hard left and hit the bridge or keep going full
Missoula’s doing great by adding bike lanes.
throttle to the Events Center. I’m waiting to get
Battened like a pancake here. Crossing this inter Encourage city officials to make more. They could
section is russian roulette.
save the lives of myself and a whole bunch of
T he O range S tre e t B ridge: About as wide as other bikers.

— Chad Dundas
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colum ns.
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Around the Oval
A class action suit filed b y out-of-stote
graduates is trying to c h a n g e residency
requirements in M ontana. Are the current
requirements too strict?
•Ryan Mellem
senior, P re -M e d

No. If students are going to be part of the Montana sys
tem, they should have to be part of Montana and make it a
better place to live. Th e y should be active participants in
Montana.
•David Miller
junior, Social W ork

Yes. I’ve applied for residency and they turned me down.
It seems ridiculous because in every other respect I’m
considered a resident, like taxes, voting, jury duty. They
should have some other kind of way to establish
residency.

CHECK OUT THE KAIMIN ONLINE WEB POLL
www.kaimin.org
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Letters to the Editor
‘Safe sex’ not so
safe

Thursday, Septem ber 16, 1999
* Join th e N ative F orest N etw ork and the Ecology
Center on Saturday, Sept. 25 for an educational field trip to the
West Fork Butte area of the Lolo National Forest. Learn about
past and current U.S. Forest Service management practices in
the area, as well as efforts to protect all national forests from
commercial logging. Car pools w ill leave from Bernice’s Bakery
in Missoula at noon and return by 5 p.m. For more info, call
542-7343.
* T he M ontana W riter's G uild meeting w ill be held
Sunday, Sept. 19 from 5:30-7:30 p.m., in the Southgate Mall
Community Room. Guest speaker is Steve Wagner, executive
director of The Outdoor Writer’s Association. Public welcome to
attend. For more info call 543-6854.
* O pen today: M iriam Schapiro: Works on Paper, A
Thirty Year Retrospective exhibited in all galleries through Nov.
24,1999. This exhibition and accompanying catalogue of over
50 works on paper touches on every major theme explored dur
ing Schapiro's career. The Art Museum is on 335 North Pattee,
728-0447. Tuesday through Saturday, noon-6 p.m.. Suggested
donation $2.
* P rotected A rea H igher E du cation in South Africa by
Prof. Wayne Freimund, School of Forestry and Arkwright asso
ciate professor of wilderness management, recently returned
from Africa. Sigma Xi presents at noon in Science Complex 348,
today.

I usually resist writing let
ters to the student newspaper.
Your recent article on sex on
campus was so poorly
researched and so lethally
misinformed th at someone
must provide a corrective. I
will speak only to your use of
the term "safe sex." At one
time, people in the field of
public health used the term
"safer sex."
Whatever you may have
been told and went on to tell
your readers, there is no safe
sex when having sexual con
tact with another person casu
ally when there is a chance of
an exchange of bodily fluids.
It's as simple as that.
Whenever you engage in casu
al sexual contact with another
person where bodily fluids
might be exchanged, you are,
in effect, having sex with
every infected person your
partner has done it with in the
past ad infinitum. Sort of like,
you get the whole village.
Not long ago, the former
director of the UM student
health service commented
sadly th a t he wondered how
many UM women students
were never going to be able to
have families, if and when

they finally wanted them,
given the high rate of genital
herpes, genital w arts and
other STDs among the student
population.
Won't condoms help? In
research among married cou
ples, condoms have an "effec
tiveness in use rate" of about
90 percent. That is, when m ar
ried couples use this method of
contraception in their normal
lives, there are ten pregnan
cies in every 100 couple years
of use. Among college-age indi
viduals, condoms have a far
lower "effectiveness rate." For
the Kaimin to suggest to its
readers th a t they are "safe" if
they use condoms is to pro
mote lethal harm. Oddly, the
Missoula City/County Health
Departm ent promotes the
same "safe sex" message to
public school students as you
have offered. Their lesson con
ten t says th at if students
would like to engage in any
kind of sexual contact _
including anal intercourse _
the simple use of a condom
will make it safe. That state
ment is simply untrue.
Condoms will help. How
much? It's hard to say.
However, after working profes
sionally for thirty years
around reproductive technolo
gy on every continent except
Antarctica, I wouldn't tru st

my life to one. Among my own
siblings, there is at least one
whom we know to be the
result of a broken condom. I
suspect th a t more than a few
UM students arrived through
the same manufacturing
flaws. I would not presume to
dictate rules of sexual ethics
to students. At the same time,
it is lethally harmful for you
not to be accurate about this
im portant technical matter.
A sad irony emerges from
your article and your recent
editorial about handguns. You
offered the readers a rant
about the senselessness of
handguns. If you research
carefully, I think you'll find
th a t since patient zero (the
first spreader, of HIV) those
who have spread HIV have
killed more Americans using
their weapon of choice than
have users of any firearm.
Oddly, we defend the right to
infect and kill others with
STDs while a t the same time
seek to disarm innocent civil
ians. Keep exercising the First
Amendment, but strive for
accuracy. The Second
Amendment ensures your use
of the First.
Fred W. Reed
Professor, sociology

W ild S tride Shoes

(V26.10 with
Griz Card)

((24.08 with Griz
Card)

(Inside Midnight Dreams)
2700 Paxson Plaza
(Behind Southgate M all)
542-6227
Open M -F 10-6
Sat. 10-5

NEED A JOB?
On-Cam pus W ork-Study
On-Cam pus Non Work-Study
Off-Cam pus Work-Study
Other Off-Cam pus jobs
Volunteer positions
Internships

($33.30 with
Griz Card)

PARK-N-RIDE

Visit

Ride the shuttle from

WWW. UM T. E DU/STU D ENTJ O BS

Dornblaser* to UM
Shuttle service
starts Monday.
For information,
please cal l . . .

Missoula
Ravalli TM A

Departs Dornblaser every 15
minutes starting at 7:50 a.m.
through 10:05 a.m., Monday—
Friday
Return trips depart from Mans
field Library every 15 minutes
starting at 2:00 p.m. through
3:15 p.m.

*Dornblaser Park-N-Ride

(

406) 523-4944

located at the comer of South Ave.

andiLRiggiosAve.._________
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Larger, louder and one year older

KBGA also is
raffling off over
$4,000 w orth of
prizes donated by
local businesses,
K odi H irst
including two cars,
Montana Kaimin
a snowboard, a gui
ta r and golf clubs.
UM’s radio station will cel
Rockin’ Teenage
ebrate its second birthday
Combo, which
Friday w ith drag queens,
Staggs described as
music, improv and beer.
a “hip jazz group,”
KBGA is hosting its sec
will get th e p arty
ond annual B irthday Bash
started . Female
from 4-11 p.m. Friday at
folk singer Ja n e t
C aras Park. L ast y ear’s
Robin will follow,
party drew over 2,000 people, and th en the reg
and Deny Staggs, promotions gae-blues band Bad
director for KBGA, said th a t
Rufus and th e
this y ear’s bash will be big
A mbassadors of
ger and b etter th a n the origi Soul will take the
nal.
stage. H eadliner
“(Students) are going to
S a ta n ’s Pilgrims,
see some music th a t you
which is a su rf
would norm ally have to go
band, will end the
out of town to see,” Staggs
evening w ith th eir
said, adding th a t usually it
“cool grooves,”
would cost up to $10 to see
Staggs said.
these regional bands per
“We have a good
form.
variety of music,”
KBGA is charging a buck
Staggs said.
to get in the door.
In case th a t is
According to the W illhight
Amy Layoe/Kaimin
not enough to
Students and KGBA sta ff members gear up for the radix} station’s birthday party coming up on Friday.
survey, which m easures the
en tertain the
m arket share of radio s ta 
performances. T here will also The Rhino.
m asses, KBGA has more to
tow ard buying new equip
tions, KBGA is M issoula’s
be a drag show and a perfor
satisfy th e appetites of th e
Money earned from th e
m ent, like tu rn tables,
num ber one choice for adults
m ance by an improv group.
party-goers.
KBGA B irthday B ash will go
Staggs said.
from 7 p.m. to m idnight, said
In addition to beer g ar
KBGA disc jockeys will
Mike Fitzpatrick, under
dens, th e p a rty will also
spin music in between band
w riter for KBGA.
have a full b ar supplied by

KBGA celebrates its
second birthday
with a bash

Affordable Entry
Level Packages.

W

A
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G uitars, Violins,
M andolins,
H and D rums,
Brass &
Wind
Instrum ents

D

Complete Instrument Repair Certified & Guaranteed
123 West Alder M issoula, M T 59802

406-549-1502

w w w .neteuitar.com

Missoula

McNair Scholar (Tour Nana Sere)

Bicycle Works

ist Annual Bicycle Blowout Sale

UHRIFTIM:
BPS: 3.0 minimum
ACADEMIC STANDING: Junior or above
CRITERIA: Financial Aid recipient whose parents

have not achieved a bachelor’s
degree OR Native American, African American, or Hispanic.

DETAILS:
McNair Scholars are w anted for involvement in quality undergraduate research
experience and other preparation for graduate school.

CONTACT:
If you or someone you know fits this description, immediately contact the McNair
Scholars Program a t 243-4907. .

REWARD:

September 17-19
1 0 -4 0 % off all bikes
Demo bikes for sale

/

TinpN siiv

$3,600 research stipend, plus travel opportunities!

/Scholars
www.umt.edu/trio/mcnair
V&dfe.

/

Program
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Professor gets full-time Honors College job
long, he said, but now Missouk
feels like home to him.

Former interim
dean G erald Fetz
wants to
expa nd students'
educational
opportunities

In 1988, Fetz received UM’s
D istinguished Teaching Award,
and he spent a year in
G erm any as a Fulbright visit
ing professor a t his alma
m ater, the U niversity of
Heidelberg.
E m ily P h illip s
Fetz replaced former dean
Montana Kaimin
John Madden, who retired two
years ago.
Gerald Fetz is confident he
This year, Fetz is teaching a
has the best job on campus.
new honors class called “The
The new dean of the
Idea and R eality of Europe.”
Davidson Honors College
It’s been ten years since the
checked out the position last
Berlin Wall and the iron cur
year as the interim dean and
tain fell — a good time to study
was hired perm anently over
G erm any’s culture, history and
the summer.
its unification.
“It was better than I had
The Honors College was
ever anticipated,” Fetz said of
founded in 1992 with ju st
the position.
fewer th a n 300 students. Now
He said his job allows him to
there are about 525 students
work closely w ith great stu 
enrolled.
dents and faculty. And much of
the Honors College funding
The review of the college in
1997 revealed th a t students
comes from private sources, he
said, so he can do things he
w ant a broader range of class
wouldn’t be able to afford on
es, Fetz said, so th a t has
another departm ent’s budget.
Amy Layne/Kaimin become one of his major goals.
Gerald Fetz, dean o f the Honors College, was hired this summer and hopes to expand opportunities for
This weekend, for example,
He also has some ideas of his
students doing internships overseas.
he’s taking the freshm an
own. H e’s pushing for more
Honors College class to G reat
undergraduate research this
vated, interestin g and they kind of roll up th eir
Falls to look a t traditional American Indian sites
year, he said, by p reparing stu d en ts during their
sleeves and go to work.”
and learn about Indians’ first contact w ith white
ju n io r year for th e college’s required senior project.
Fetz is a G erm an professor who moved to
people.
H e’s also working on expanding opportunities for
Missoula in 1970 after finishing his Ph.D a t the
“They’re great students,” he said. “They’re moti
overseas and domestic internships.
U niversity of Oregon. He didn’t m ean to stay so

So much for so little. Read the Kaimin online.
www.kaimin.org

Be the
tfo. 50,496

hundredth

$ 3 5 0 0 ,0 0

m on k ey.

M IU S

ROAD

R ecycle.
if iiS iip
a r m y r o t c s c h o l a r s h ip

.

CASH IN ON GOOD GRADES.
If you're a freshm an or sophom ore with good grades,
apply now for a three-year or two-year scholarship
from Army ROTC.
Army ROTC scholarships pay tuition, most books
and fees, plus $ 150 p e r school month. They also pay off
with leadership experience and officer credentials
impressive to future employers.
For more information call Captain Rick Kostecki at
(406) 243-2769, or stop by the The University of Montana,
Department of Military Science, Schreiber Gym.

lEXcn i fmCE

ARMY ROTC

RESPECT YOUR PARTNER
RESPECT YOURSELF.

COMMUNICATE.

THE SM ARTEST COLLEGE COURSE YOU CAN Tmci!

The University of
ISsmkBl H ealth Sauces

Montana
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Haz W aste Days get underway
7th annual eve n t aims to
bring in hazardous
recyclable material to
keep Missoula's water
supply clean

“ T f we keep it clean it is
X am azing, but if we don’t it
is going to be really costly
and almost impossible to
clean up.”

M ike F e g e ly
Montana Kaimin

— Wendy Moore
health education specialist

So you’ve got a gallon of DDT lying
ed.
around in the basem ent or a few gallons
Moore suggests drying paint with cat
of antifreeze from th a t last car tune-up
litter or another absorbent m aterial and
sitting around in the shed. Well, the
putting it out for garbage pick up. Used
Missoula Water Quality D istrict wants
oil can also be taken with the garbage.
to take them off your hands.
Some m aterials are accepted for a fee
The 7th annual Haz Waste Days
because of the high cost of disposal,
kicks off today and runs through
including pesticides, mercury, caustics,
Saturday and officials say they expect
strong acids and chlorinated solvents.
another record turnout this year.
After the m aterials are collected and
Wendy Moore, health education spe
sorted, Moore said the m aterials th a t
cialist for the Missoula W ater Quality
are still usable, such as oil-based paints
District said the
and stains will be
event’s growth has
given away for
forced them to
reuse on Oct. 2
change the policy
and 4.
on accepting some
One of the most
of the less toxic and
im portant goals of
more easily recy
the event is to
City Gravel Pit
cled materials.
educate the public
Northside end of
Latex paint and
about the fragility
used motor oil will
Scott Street
;
of Missoula’s
not be accepted this
w ater supply and
Take a left before highway
year because dis
how easily conta
posing of the 2,700
mination could
gallons of paint and B p Sept. 16.17 and 18
spread if people
large quantities of
' Thursday and Friday
.
are careless with
motor oil th a t were
toxic chemicals,
8:30 a.m .-6 p . m . v
.
received last year
she said.
Satruday 8:30 a.m .-4 p.m.
used energy, time
“If we keep it
and money th at
clean it is amaz
could be better used on more toxic m ate ing, but if we don’t it is going to be real
rials, Moore said.
ly costly and alm ost impossible to clean
Car batteries also will not be accept
up,” Moore said.

Haz Waste Days

collection location

Be sure not to miss
out on our polls!

Jeremy Lurgio/Kaiminn

Shannon Therriault and Jill Todd, of the Department o f Health’s Environmental
Services, set up signs at the corner o f Toole Street and Scott Street to direct people to
the site o f the 1999 Hazardous Waste Days cleanup. The event begins Thurday morn
ing at 8:30 a.m.

.N ig h t
C la sse s

CONTINUING
EDUCATION
The University of Montana - Missoula

Same
Low
Fees
for
In- and
O ut-of state

students

1999 A u tu m n S em ester

Recycle.

All classes offered evenings and weekends
to accom m odate your busy schedule!
Basic Photography: Non-Darkroom, ART 2 9 5 ,3

www.kaimin.org

cr.

Monday evenings, 6:30-9:30 p.m., Sept. 27-Dec. 20, in Liberal Arts,
Rm. 102. Fee: $270. Instructor: Carl Basner.

History of Photography:

40

B.C.-1918, ART 451,3 cr.

Tuesday evenings, 6:30-9:30 p.m., Sept. 28-Dec. 21, in Liberal Arts,
Rm. 203. Fee: $270. Instructor: Carl Basner.

This Week

Only!
Register* by
Monday, Sept. 20
SAVE $ 1 5 ! on
3-credit courses
Save $10! on
1-credit courses
Credit cards welcome
‘ Payment must accompany registration.

Great Masters in Art: Michelangelo, ART 4 9 5 ,3

m n u H i u
k U H U H I - l ’i

cr.

Wednesday evenings, 6:30-9:30 p.m., Sept. 22-Dec. 15, in Fine Arts,
Rm 302. Fee: $270. Instructor: Rafael Chacon.

Intro, to Global Positioning System, FOR 4 9 5 ,2

cr.

Thursday evenings, 7:00-9:00 p.m., Sept. 30-Dec. 16, in Science
Complex, Rm. 452. Fee: $195. Instructors: Hans Zuuring and Robert Ahl

Health Communications for Professionals, HS 495,3 cr.

I you a r e .^ in te r e s t.ed f

Monday evenings, 6:30-9:30 p.m., Sept. 27-Dec. 20, Location to be
announced. Fee: $270. Instructor: Rebecca Fielding.

The African Woman: Who is She?

AAS/LS 495,1 cr.

December 2-4; 6:30-9:30 p.m., Thursday & Friday evenings, and 8:00
a.m.-5:00 p.m. Saturday, Location to be announced. Fee: $135.
Instructor: Vincent Kituku

For course descriptions
and registration
information,
visit our office or
our website:

w w w . u n ite d u/ccesp/
outreach/essp
To register, contact
Clare Kelly,
(406) 243-4626 or
Sandy Willcox,
(406) 243-4610
Extended Studies,
Continuing Education

w w w .umproductions.org

African Folk Tales, AAS/LS 495,1

cr.

December 5-7; 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Sunday; 6:30-9:30 p.m., Monday &
Tuesday evenings, location to be announced. Fee: $135. Instructor:
Vincent Kituku

The University of MontanaMissoula,
e-mail:

ckelly@selway.umt.edu
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Roads
th a t w eren't as accurate as
th e GPS collars.
The accuracy of th e new
system and th e num ber of
readings th a t he will get
from th e study, W aller said,
will allow him to b etter
u n d erstan d how bears view
highways.
"We w ant to u n d erstan d
w hat it is w ith th e highw ay
th a t causes (the bears) to
cross in an area," he said.
W hether it is th e topogra
phy, p lan t cover, tim e of
day— or possibly none of
these factors— th e hourly
readings and 15-m eter accu
racy of th e collars should
p ain t an accurate picture of
road-crossing hab its of the
bears, Waller said.

Disgruntled?
Angry at the big
bad world?
Looking to even
the score w ith a
nasty letter the
w hole campus w ill
see?
Well get o ff your
butt and write the
Kaimin.
We’re lonely and
we listen to
everybody.

Millions flee wrath
of powerful Floyd
MYRTLE BEACH, S.C.
(AP) — The leading edge of
Hurricane Floyd knocked out
power, flooded streets with
drenching rain and spun off
tornadoes as North Carolina
braced for a direct hit from the
storm early Thursday.
Its howling winds reduced
to a still-dangerous 110 mph,
Floyd moved north toward the
mostly evacuated area
between Myrtle Beach and
Wilmington, N.C., after deliv
ering only a glancing blow to
Florida and Georgia on
Wednesday.
Altogether, authorities have
urged more than 2.6 million
people along the southern
Atlantic coast to clear out of
Floyd's path — the biggest
peacetime evacuation in U.S.
history.
One death was attributed to
the storm in North Carolina—
a person died when a car
hydroplaned on wet roads
Wednesday afternoon and
crashed. A second person was
presumed dead after being
*
swept away by floodwaters.
At 1 a.m. Thursday, Floyd
was 70 miles south of
Wilmington. The storm's cen
ter was moving north-north
east at 18 mph and expected to
roll ashore between North
Carolina's Cape Fear and Cape
Lookout in the predawn hours
Thursday with a storm surge 7
to 11 feet above normal tide
levels.
By nightfall Wednesday,
areas of the North Carolina
coast picked up 13 to 16 inches
of rain and winds were near
tropical storm strength.
Wilmington got 11.5 inches of

WANTED
YOUR CURRENT PHONE NUMBER
AND ADDRESS FOR THE
NEW CAMPUS DIRECTORY!

Please complete
npiete the
tne coupon
coupe
below and drop in one of tthe
following locations by
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
• UC Bookstore Entry
• LA Building, East Entrance
• GRIZ Central
Physical Plant
STUDENT ADDRESS A N D TELEPHONE UPDATE

Student ID#___________________Date________
Student Name____
Last

Are you currently enrolled?
Address

Local Phone #

First

YES

Street

Apt.#

City

State

NO

Middle

Associated Press News Briefs
Montana News

Human leg found, interest
sparked in missing person

rain, which caused flooding in
streets and low-lying areas.
Some 53,000 people lost power.
Hurricane-strength gusts of
and Mount Cowen. Jeremy
LIVINGSTON (AP) —
80 mph had buffeted
Moores disappeared while back
Authorities are dusting off old
Charleston, S.C., and more
packing near Silver Lake, dur
missing-persons flies because of
than 200,000 people in the
a human leg found near Granite ing the same period of time.
area lost power. More than 15
Peak in the Absaroka-Beartooth Another man, believed horn
inches of rain fell on Myrtle
hunting, never returned from
wilderness, including that of a
Beach by midnight, and
the Hell Roaring Creek area
Big Timber native who disap
authorities said they had
north of Yellowstone National
peared after summiting the
never seen such severe flood
Park, Jenkins said.
peak 40 years ago.
ing.
Although it seems unlikely
The remains, a partial leg in
Earlier, in northern and
someone lost in those areas
a boot, were discovered in midcentral Florida, Floyd snapped
would travel more than 20 miles
August by a climber below
across rugged terrain to the
power lines, smashed piers
Granite Peak, Montana's high
state's highest peak, Jenkins
into driftwood and knocked out est point at 12,799 feet, located
about 12 miles northeast of
said nothing has been ruled out.
electricity to 300,000 people.
Cooke City.
One 40-year-old case remains
About 350 miles off the coast,
Jenkins said on Wednesday
open for a man believed lost on
the Navy and Coast Guard res
he is aware of four people
Granite Peak. Ernest Bruffey, a
cued eight people whose tug
reported missing in the wilder
solo climber, disappeared after
boat sank in 30-foot seas
ness area, three within the last
he summited on Aug. 17,1959.
churned up by the hurricane.
few years.
Jenkins said it is too early in
B ut Floyd made a north
John Robinson, a climber,
the investigation to speculate if
ward tu rn th a t spared Florida
disappeared in August 1995
the remains belong to any of the
and Georgia the catastrophic
somewhere
between Pine Creek
four men.
damage many had feared.
NASA's Kennedy Space Center
National News
and its four shuttles were
largely unscathed.
The Carolinas, however, lay
directly in the storm's path.
"I know th a t Florida and
Georgia a t this point feel like
they've dodged a real bullet,"
said North Carolina's public
FORT WORTH, Tfexas (AP>— his identity.
safety secretary, Richard
A man dressed in black walked
Just after the 7 p.m. shooting
Moore. "This thing is not going
into a teen-age church service
at Wedgwood Baptist Church, a
to miss us."
Wednesday night, pulled a gun
pipe bomb exploded on a balcony
and opened fire. Six were killed
Myrtle Beach, a usually
inside the sanctuary, but police
before the gunman fatally shot
did not know of any injuries. A
bustling resort, was a virtual
himself in a church pew.
bomb squad was inspecting sev
ghost town as people fled or
"He hits the door real hard to eral suspicious packages found
stayed indoors, and highways
make his presence known and he at the church, Ellis said.
were jam m ed around
About 150 young people were
Wilmington. In both Carolinas, just immediately started firing,"
said Dax Hughes, the church's
inside the sanctuary for the
many hurricane-hardened peo
college minister.
annual "See You at the Pole"
ple who rode out earlier storms
Lt. David Ellis of the Fort
gathering, where students affirm
left this time.
Worth Police Department said
their faith and concern for the
Terry Hurley, checking into
the man killed three adults and
problems of society by holding
a Wilmington shelter with his
three teen-agers before he killed
prayer
time around their school's
wife and two children, said his
himself. Eight more were hospi
flagpole.
family stayed home for
talized, some in critical condi
"He was very calm and
Hurricanes Fran and B ertha
tion, he said.
looked normal and was smoking
in 1996, but not for Floyd.
Police said they did not have
a cigarette," witness Christy
"They talk like this one is
a motive for the shooting. Police
Martin told KDFW-TV. She said
going to be pretty mean," he
said they believed the man was
the man had long hair and wore
said. "It's got everybody shook
in his 30s, but they did not know a mustache.
up."
International News
Myrtle Beach authorities
imposed a 3 p.m. curfew and
turned off the w ater supply.
The hospital sent its patients
inland but kept a doctor and
three nurses on emergency
duty.
South Carolina Gov. Jim
LUSAKA, Zambia (AP) _
In 15 years, AIDS has killed
Hodges banned price gouging
AIDS, not war, has turned Africa 11 million Africans, more than
on essential items, threatening
into a "killing field" and will
80 percent of the world's AIDS
fines up to $100 or 30 days in
wipe out enough adults to create deaths.
jail. "All of us — no m atter
13 million orphans in the next
"By any measure, the HIVA1DS pandemic is the most ter
18 months, the United Nations
w hat our means — deserve the
rible undeclared war in the
children's agency said
same access to lifesaving food
Wednesday.
world, with the whole of suband supplies," he said.
Saharan Africa a killing held,"
Such cataclysmic statements
The last time South
UNICEF executive director
at the 11th international AIDS
Carolina took a direct hit from
Carol Bellamy said on the con
in Africa conference were aimed
a mjy'or hurricane was almost
ference's third day.
at prodding African govern
exactly 10 years ago, when
ments _ which spend more on
Ninety percent of the world's
Hugo struck near Charleston
defense than on health _ to act
AIDS orphans live in Africa, and
with 135 mph winds. The
most suffer "alarmingly higher
against the scourge of the conti
storm killed 29 people and
nent.
rates of malnutrition, stunting
caused $5.9 billion in damage,
and illiteracy," UNICEF said.
Africa is home to two-thirds
the most costly hurricane to
They often die of neglect and are
of the world's 31 million HIVhit the U.S. mainland until
victimized by the stigma sur
infected people. Last year, AIDS
Hurricane Andrew hit Florida
rounding the disease.
killed 2 million Africans, out
in 1992.
UNICEF's figures come from
stripping deaths from armed
UNAIDS, a Geneva-based orga
conflicts on the continent 10-1,
nization of epidemiologists and
said the children's fund, called
UNICEF.
statisticians who study AIDS.

Gunman kills self, six others
at teenage church service

AIDS conference pushes
Africa to work on epidemic
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TOWING
the

LINE

M ontana football’s offensive workhorses: (left to right) ju n io r tackle K am akana Kaim uloa, ju n io r guard L e if Thorsen, ju n io r center M att
Thuesen, sophomore guard Thatcher Szalay and senior tackle Chase Raynock.

Grizzly offensive linemen ponder the limelight, the ladies and the goals of tomorrow
Story b y Ryan Divisn
H ere’s a quick quiz for a d a m a n t G riz football
fans. W hat is th e nam e of UM’s s ta rtin g q u a rte r
back?
Answer: Drew Miller.
It’s an easy question th a t th e m ajority of s tu 
dents on cam pus could answ er. B u t how m any
could nam e M ontana’s five s ta rtin g offensive lin e
men? Or even two or three?
M anning th e offensive line is no t a fam e-andglory position. If it w ere, th e n th e nam es
K am akana K aim uloa, L eif T horsen, M att
Thuesen, T h atch er Szalay an d C hase Raynock
would be echoing th ro u g h o u t cam pus. B ut as it is,
few people know who th e se guys a re and w h at are
they about.
They are not about fam e and glory. They’re
about good, old-fashioned, h elm et to helm et,
knock-down football. And th e y do it well.
They are a collection of five d ifferent an d som e
w hat off-beat perso n alities th a t h a s to be molded
into w hat T huesen calls “a cohesive u n it.” It m u st
be a u n it th a t can propel a revam ped G rizzly
ground atta c k w hile still giving tim e an d protec
tion for M iller to pick a p a rt opposing secondaries.
Though m any people view th e offensive line as
five guys doing th e sam e th in g , quite th e opposite
is tru e. It includes five se p a ra te position players
working tog ether for a single goal: to move th e
football.
According to Raynock, ju n io r cen te r T huesen
may have th e to u g h est job of all.
“I th in k th e cen ter h a s to be th e b est a th le te on
th e field, he h as to be th e sm a rte s t,” Raynock
said. “Basically, he is th e q u a rte rb a c k of th e offen
sive line. He m akes th e fro n t calls a n d lets us
know w here everyone is going. W ithout h im we
would b e ju s t a bunch of guys ru n n in g around

looking to h it som eone.”
W hile T h eu sen is m a n n in g th e m iddle, g uards
T horsen and S zalay are opening holes or p u lling
around th e end to lead G riz ru n n in g backs into
daylight. M eanw hile, tack les K aim uloa and
Raynock are on th e outside fending off pass ru s h 
ers who have only one th in g in m ind — pum m elin g th e q u arterb ack .
All five have to be com pletely aw are of one
another. And m ore im portantly, it ta k e s all five
to g eth er to do th e ir indiv id u al jobs. I t ’s th is
dependency on th e field th a t leads to cam arad erie
off th e field.
“We are a re a l cohesive group,” T huesen said.
“We lift together, we e a t together, and p re tty
m uch ev ery th in g we do is together. We are five
guys th a t w ork for one goal.”
The person responsible for blending th is unique
cast of c h a racters is first-y e a r offensive line coach
and form er G riz lin em an C had G erm er. G erm er, a
1991 All-Am erican center, replaced P hil Ryan on
th e coaching sta ff la s t spring.
“They have different styles of coaching,”
T huesen said. “B u t in th e ir own way th ey are both
g re a t coaches.”
“(G erm er) is a little m ore openly in te n se ,”
T horsen said. “I th in k th a t coach P h il le t th e
in te n sity ju s t be know n an d not necessarily le t it
ou t.”
W hen people ta lk about offence, th e conversa
tion u su ally revolves around sta tistic s. B u t th e
only sta ts a lin em an gets credit for is a “pancake
block,” w hich is knocking a defender onto his
backside.
T his crew is a lread y on pace to b re a k la s t sea
son’s m ark for such blocks, w hich is a n accom
p lish m ent in w hich th ey ta k e pride.

However, each w ould love a chance to score a
touchdow n. E ach h a s h is m om ent in th e sun
p lan n ed out to a tee.
Raynock w a n ts to be carried off th e field by th e
ch eerlead ers, w hile K aim uloa h as been w orking
on h is “coach Cole” dance, a trib u te to new offen
sive coordinator Bob Cole.
W hile th ey w ork in a th re e -y a rd b a ttle zone
filled w ith h ead slap s, bull ru sh es and p lain vio
lence, th e y have a sense of h u m o r th ro u g h it all.
People h av e said th a t th e y are bigger, stro n g er
an d m ore a th le tic th a n p a st UM linem en. B ut
according to th em , th e y m ight be th e best-looking
as well.
“We’re th e best-looking guys on th e whole
te a m ,” Raynock said. “S tra ig h t down th e line, •
from K aim uloa to me, w e’re th e best-looking front
five in th e w hole leag u e .”
T horsen believes it’s no contest w hen it comes
to whom th e girls love m ost. T he defensive line,
th e q u arte rb a c k s or th e e n tire G reek system can’t
com pete w ith th e se ladies-m en, who w ould ra th e r
be viewed as ted d y b e ars th a n grizzly bears.
W hile G erm er is th e coaching lead er of th is
crew of casanovas, K aim uloa and T horsen believe
th e sophom ore, Szalay, is th e lead e r on th e field.
H ead coach Mick D ennehy h a s said Szalay h as a
chance to be as good as any lin em an in th e past.
“H e’s a big softie,” Raynock said. “I don’t care
w h at anyone else says. T h atch er Szalay is se n ti
m en tal guy.”
All fun aside, a tra d itio n of d o m inant offensive
linem en h a s been b u ilt in th e G rizzly program
w ith n am es like Scrafford, G ragg, C urry and
K em pfert advancing to play a t th e pro level.
T hese five look to co ntinue th e tra d itio n , to g eth er
as alw ays; in to th e fu tu re r--------
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Volleyball players are greeted by the busdriver as they board the bus for yet another game on the road.
hey’ve been boarded onto
planes and cram m ed into
buses. They’ve slept on h ard
hotel beds and they’ve even been
called n asty nam es by bully crowds.
Suprisingly, they’re still sm iling.
Some of th e sm iles are exhausted,
b u t they’re still there.
M ontana has been on a two-anda- h a lf week volleyball binge, begin
ning in Wisconsin, ending in
W ashington and finding th e Lady
Griz up against five team s in th ree
states.
Although they did not have to
face one-eyed giants, sirens, or th e
w rath of Poseidon, th e ir jo urney has
indeed been an odyssey. The spikers
fought airplane food, exhaustion
and long hauls on buses, not to
m ention th e actual competition.
E xhaustion is one of th e nem eses
UM combated. Most days, th e Lady
Griz pounded out two full m atches a

T

day, w hich can add up to alm ost five
hours of grueling competition.
T heir bodies have seen th e rigors of
a tig h t trav elin g schedule.
A nother tria l they had to face
w as th e overly-boisterous crowds
they encountered along th e way.
“We had some really h a rsh
crowds,” said senior outside h itte r
S arah Parsons.
Things alm ost got out of h and
ag ain st Gonzaga, according to m id
dle h itte r Kodi Taylor. “As soon as
we walked in th e door, th is big bas
ketball player ju s t sta rte d yelling at
us, *You suck! You’re going to lose!’
And th a t was even before we s ta r t
ed playing,” Taylor said. “They
heckled us from th e tim e we
stepped on th e floor till th e tim e we
boarded th e bus. They heckled for a
good tw o-and-a-half hours.”
The rigors of trav elin g have cut
deep into precious class tim e as

well. The team re tu rn e d to M issoula season,” said head coach Dick Scott.
a t 3:00 W ednesday m orning and
“We don’t w an t to play those in m id
w hen “young Dawn w ith h e r roseseason because it is not conducive to
red fingers” woke, they tro tted off to conference com petition.”
class for only th e fourth tim e th is
According to senior outside h itte r
sem ester.
E rin Adams, th e adversity they
“I w as so lost today in class,” said have faced on th e road is building a
ju n io r se tte r T ara Conner. “I should
w inning team for a w inning season.
ju s t be a t home reading, because
“As tough as th e la s t couple
everything ju s t goes rig h t over my
weeks have been, we are w inning,”
head. I don’t know w hat is going
she said. “So it’s not so bad. Also,
on.”
th ese m atches are giving us confi
P arsons said: “Basically, w hen we dence for th e season. We are playing
get home, we have a te s t and th en
so m uch b e tte r th a n we did last
we leave again .”
year. I have a really good feeling
Traveling h as tak en its toll on
about th is season.”
th e Lady Griz, b u t it is not tough
They m ay be w eary and they
enough to b eat them down. In fact,
m ay be playing catch-up in th eir
in some ways, it m ay m ake them
classes, but they are 6-1 and sure as
stronger.
hell showed th a t big Gonzaga guy
“Because we are cram m ing all
w h at is up.
th ese non-conference games in now,
H e’ll have a tough tim e heckling
we won’t have to play non-confer
th e next team , considering he has a
ence m atches in th e middle of th e
foot in his m outh.

Brothers (and some deserving sisters) in arms
As the editor of an am bitious young sports
certainly deserves its due acknowledgm ent.
staff, I have learned th a t th e re are two prim ary
However, th ere comes a tim e w hen we m ust
topics which add a tw inkle to th e eyes of young
bru sh fairness aside and, for th e sake of th e bou
reporters and set th eir h earts a-pum ping as they
quet, give a nod to a rose.
cover th eir beats so diligently from one day to th e
I’m talk in g volleyball here, people, for I am
next —scandal and success.
stru ck w ith awe.
Though we’ve seen little of th e for
R anked sixth in th e preseason confer
m er so far this year (don’t th in k for a
Colum n by ence poll and facing a grueling stre tc h of
m inute th a t we’re not trying), we’ve
road gam es early in th e ir schedule, these
been blessed beyond expectations w ith
women have shown tru e grit by rolling
an outpouring of th e latter.
w ith th e punches and m aking a stand.
O ur cherished football program ,
We a t th e K aim in understan d , perhaps
though m om entarily hobbled, stands
more th a n others, th e fortitude required to
undefeated and nationally-ranked.
accomplish such a feat. We too have seen
Our women’s soccer team h as made
long, fru stra tin g nights w ith little or no
an im pressive and adm irable early
sleep followed by thirty-second m orning
stand against some of the country’s
showers and a sp rin ts into a new day.
best team s, striking fear into the
We too know th e hum bling look of dis
Scot
h earts of league foes. Fear, folks.
approving professors who find little solace
And when sophomore Sabrina Monro
Heisel
in th e fact th a t our intentions are good,
led her team into b attle last week at
though our atten d an ce is not.
the M ontana S tate Cross C ountry Invitational in
Kudos to you, ladies of th e h ard court, for we
Bozeman, she thought it beneath h er to simply
are kindred spirits.
win the race. No, a new course record was the
Now I know th a t th ere are those who believe
order of the day and she would accept nothing
th e position of K aim in sports editor to be one of
less. Can you h ear th e m easly mew of th e Bobcat?
g reat power.
With all of the success of our fine athletic
In tru th , however, I rarely influence m atters of
departm ent, it seems difficulty to single opt any
. n a t i o n a l , I . don’t even have any
curious

placem ent of an occasionally poetic dangling p a r
ticiple.
B ut on th is day I have sum m oned all my influ
ence and called on all due favors so th a t I m ight,
ju s t once, do som ething g reat to change th e face of
th is feeble planet.
Let it be known henceforth th a t th e days
betw een and including today and the T hursday
next shall be officially referred to as “UM
Volleyball A ppreciation Week.”
As th e g reat C aptain Jean-L uc Picard would
say, m ake it so, num ber one.
Now I know th a t our coverage of th e team has
been th in a t best over th e course of th e last few
weeks. B ut I ask you, oh reader, to have a little
sympathy. This team has been tough to corner.
W hen they’re not on th e road or in th e library,
they’re over a t Van V alkenburg’s pad (and I’m not
talk in g about th e professor).
So now, w ith our darling w arriors home for a
bit, we tu rn our atten tio n to a team th a t inspired
one aspiring jo u rn a list and seven days of celebra
tion.
Give ‘em hell, ladies.
S c o t H eisel m a y o r m a y n o t be th e w in n e r
o f $10 m illio n fro m P u b lis h e r ’s C le a rin g
House.
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QUESTIONS
b y K ev in V an V alk en b u rg an d C had D u n d a s

who are volleyball groupies.
We h ave n o id ea w h at you're
ta lk in g about.
Q. In M iguel d e C ervantes'
n ovel D on Q uixote d e la M a n ch a ,
th e m ain character, A lonso
Q uejana, g o es crazy from read in g
too m uch. D oesn't th a t p rove th a t
read in g is bad and w ill ev en tu a lly
b rin g about th e d ow n fall o f soci
ety sin ce Q uejana d ies a t th e end
as a resu lt o f h is m adness?
A. Yes. It's better to live in reality
than to obsess in your dreams.
Besides, I just read my textbooks.
Q. L et's ta lk about th e dum best
son g ever w ritten . O f cou rse,
w e're referin g to LFO's "Summer
Girls." W hen a tu n e th a t rid icu 
lou sly stu p id can m ake it on th e
Q. Kodi, let's g et 15 Q uestion s
ch arts, is it an in d ica tion th a t
started o ff w ith a spark. H elp u s
som eth in g is very, very w rong
an sw er a tim eless q u estion th a t
w ith people?
m ankind h a s stru ggled w ith for
A. Definitely. When guys can just
eon s. D oes size m atter?
date somebody for what they wear
A. Oh my God! (Much laughter).
and make a song about words that
U m ... no. It's the quality that counts.
rhyme, something is drastically
Jeez, K odi, 15 Q uestions w as
wrong.
talk in g about on th e volleyb all
D o you blam e th e B are N aked
court. We're n ot su re w hat you
L adies for sta rtin g a ll that? We do.
w ere th in k in g.
No, they can still groove.
No, no! That's what I meant! Like
Q. Form er NBA star and cu r
on otar team!
ren t N ew J ersey sen ator B ill
Sure, K odi. We b eliev e you.
B radley is h op in g h is on-court
Sure w e do.
Q. T he K aim in h as, as p reviou s lead ersh ip sk ills and Zen p h iloso
phy w ill b oost him in to th e W hite
ly m entioned, d eclared th is
V olleyball P rom otion W eek. Is th is H ouse, b u t deep dow n, w e all
sim ply a fron t b ecau se th e K aim in know h e th in k s h e's d oin g w ell
b ecau se h e's got th e ath lete vo te
m en are n oth in g m ore th an hairy,
lock ed up. W ould you agree?
testosteron e-d riven , ap es w ho
A. Yes. Everyone in our house will
h ave secret cru sh es on a ll w om en
be voting for him. He's soft-spoken
5-10 and up?
and lanky and who couldn't get
A. Most
behind that?
definitely.
Q. Som etim es — n ot alw ays,
There are
b u t som etim es — do you ever
people I
w atch MTV th in k in g th at you'd
know who
lik e to ta k e a b at to th a t Tom
work for
the Kaimin G reen's head?
A. Not just
sometimes, but
all the time. I
Italian Language
hate him.
Classes available fo r credits!
Q. W hen it's
For information and registration:
tim e to rock a

Editor's Note: Once upon a time, in
a semester far far away, this big-time
volleyball player was all fired up and
ready to sit down for 15 o f the most
electrifying questions in the business.
Then, the 15 Q's sta ff suffered a life
crisis, and it never materialized. We
ran a totally made-up space-filler
called "15 Questions A ll Stars, "or
some crap. B ut we didn't forget. A nd
neither did she. Moving right along
with our theme o f promoting volleyball
throughout the entire week, we sat
down and fired away. A s usual, in a
no-holds-barred, bring it on hurricane
o f action. This week's pick: junior m id
dle hitter Kodi Taylor.

Don’t Download
For FreeWhen You
Can Get Paid
up to

$360

a month

Kodi Taylor

Q. Som e p eop le m igh t say th e
funky jam , w ho's th e
v olleyb all team sn u ck up on
man?
everyon e to stea l acad em ic team
A. Apparently Adam Boomer
h on ors from th e so ccer squad th is
from what I read in the Kaimin.
year. We adm it you sp ik ers are
Faith and Fury? Damn!
sm art, b u t w e can 't h elp b u t w on
Q. So, w h at's up w ith th is sup
p osed E ast Tim or conspiracy? H as d er if you gu ys b oosted GPAs
th e U n ited S ta tes rea lly b een sup t h a n k s to p rofessor E dw ard
Sanford's "individual tea ch in g s in
p ly in g w eap on s to th e In d on esian
h is o ffice and a t th e gym." N ot to
governm ent for th e la st 30 years,
m en tion h is p o licy o f
so lely b ecau se w e
p rovid in g extern al
b en efit from th e
a c tiv itie s for a th letes
exp lo ita tion o f a
u n til th ey cou ld go to
third-w orld country's
cla ss. True?
ch eap labor?
A Sanford who? We
A. Yes. Apparently
just took advantage of a
exploiting all of East
bunch of smart freshmen.
Asia isn't enough for
YouH have to ask the
America. We want it all.
football guys about that
Q. T hose frosted
other stuff.
circu s cook ies, do
Q. K odi, w ill
th ey even try to m ake
Stockm an's B ar ever
th o se th in g s look lik e
ju st com e ou t and
an im als, or do th ey
adm it p u b licly th a t
figu re pudgy little
Kodi Taylor
th ey are th e o fficia l
ch ild ren w ill stu ff
tavern o f cu rren t and
th eir fa ces n o m atter
form er G riz ath letes?
w hat?
A. Admit it? Why would they have
A. Kids w ill stuff 'em down by the
to? isn't it common knowledge?
handfiol, even if they don't have four
Q. C om ing from B ridger, M ont.,
legs.
frien d s and team m ates often refer
D o you know any k id s lik e
to you a s th e ex cep tio n to th e
that?
stereotyp e th a t sm all-tow n
No. None. Not at all.
Q. L ets p lay w ack , n o t w ack. I'll M ontana g irls, w ith th eir stran ge
hair, stran ger a ccen ts and
g iv e you som eth in g and you te ll
tu rq u oise W ranglers, are a b it
m e if it's w ack or n o t w ack.
1. P eop le w ho th in k C hapstick's odd. T ell u s, how d id you p u ll th is
great escap e?
prop er nam e is “chappy”: Tbtally
A. That stuff isn't true, first of all.
not wack. That's the best name for it.
Sure, we've got our bad dressers with
2. J en n y Jon es: Big time wack,
bad hair, but Bridger's a nice place to
but entertaining.
3. Sid eou ts: Not wack! Totally part five. We're the exception to the rule.
We've got under 1,000 people, but IT'S
of the game and we kick ass at them.
Q. K odi, w ord around th e w ater NOT A BAD PLACE!
Q. F inally, K odi, sin ce you r jer
co oler is you're d atin g a firem an.
sey is N o. 15, and th is is 15
A t th e risk o f in tru d in g, w hy are
Q u estion s, w ill you agree to
w om en so draw n to th is risky, y et
becom e ou r o fficia l sponser, goin g
p ow erfu l and h eroic lin e o f w ork?
so far a s to w ear a T -shirt d u rin g
A. Because they're sexy. They just
w arm -ups th a t says: "I lu v 15
look hot when they're hot.
Questions^' on th e fron t and "If I
M aybe, b u t sh ou ld H ollyw ood
rea lly go so far a s to su ggest a guy cou ld , I'd do it every day" on th e
back?
lik e S teve M artin cou ld n ail
A. That would be awesome. I don't
D arryl Hannah in "Roxanne," th e
think I could wear it around during
ad ap tation o f Edm ond R ostand's
warm-ups, but I'd definitely parade it
C yrano d e B ergerac?
around after the game.
Yes. They're just always sweaty.
ALWAYS.

Eco Italia! 728-4581
Center for Italian Language and Culture

TheUniversityof

'Montana

center for me

1 A \ R ockv
K. y Mountain
v West

AN EV EN IN G L E C T U R E

THURSDAY

SpermDonors
Needed!
'Anonymous program
*Must he 18-35 & in good
health

Call the donor info line

5 4 9 -0 9 5 8
N ¥ Andrology
&Cryot>ank

SINGERS WANTEDl
Sing the National Anthem
at home Soccer, Volleyball,
Men's and Women's
Basketball Games!

CALEB SHIELDS
A New Century o f H onor fo r Indian Nations
• LOCATION •
Milwaukee S tation , 1st F loor, B eside the C lark F ork R iver

Tryouts are:
Thursday, Sept. 16
at 3p.m in the
Music Building
Room. 105

Missoula, M T
Egg donors also needed

• SEPTEMBER 16 • 7:30 PM

NATIONAL ANTHEM

Questions? Cadi 243-4336

• For More Information Contact *

WilliamE. Farr, Associate Director, Center forthe Rocky MountainWest
Phone (406) 243-7700 FAX (406) 243-7709

FR EE

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
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Aid
The big question in
Washington is who will make
the motion to break the spend
ing caps, Hannawalt said.
"There is political maneu
vering being done by both
sides, Democrats and
Republicans, and Senate and
Congress," Hannawalt said.
The federal government is
considering cutting funds to
financial aid programs such as
work study, Perkins loans and
Pell Grants, said Financial Aid
Director Myron Hanson.
"In every budget cycle, they
always start out with a cut in
aid," Hanson said. "The possi
bility always exists."
Both Hannawalt and
Hanson encouraged students
to contact their representa
tives about the importance of
financial aid.
"Every organization and
every person needs to let them
know that financial aid is an
investment program, not an
expense program," Hanson
said.
The Labor HHS appropria
tion bill, which deals with
financial aid funding, will be
in the Senate next week, said
Andy Hallmark, press secre
tary for Rick Hill.
Hill has not seen the bill yet
and refrains from voicing an
opinion on the bill, but is "very
supportive of higher educa

tion," Hallmark said.
"He believes everyone
deserves a»chance at higher
education," Hallmark said
about Hill, who went to school
on a student loan. Hallmark
does not rule out the possibili
ty of financial aid cuts.
"Everything is possible,
every year," said Hallmark.
Conrad Burns is also wait
ing for more information about
the bill before forming an opin
ion, O'Connell said.
Although financial aid is
"extremely important" to
Burns and Pell Grants are a
"high priority," financial aid
funding could still be cut.
For some UM students, cuts
in financial aid could mean
working two jobs or losing the
chance to create a better life
for themselves.
"I would have to look for
alternative sources or work
more," said senior Charlie
Phillips. He said th at working
more hours would be difficult
carrying a full course load and
participating in extracurricu
lar activities.
For UM student Kerry
Place-Heavyrunner, losing
financial aid means more than
a busy schedule.
"If they cut financial aid, I
won't be able to go to school,"
said Place-Heavyrunner, who
is trying to raise a child on
welfare. "An eduction is the
only way I, and other people
like me, can get off welfare."

Renowned tribal leader to speak tonight
Indian-rights activist
C a le b Shields
discusses future
of tribes
K hris C arlson
Montana Kaimin

Dubbed as one of the most
prominent and forceful tribal
leaders in Montana, Caleb
Shields will lecture on the future
ofAmerican Indians tonight at
the Old Milwaukee Station.
Shields will present his talk,
"A New Century of Honor for
Indian Nations," at 7:30 p.m. on
the ground floor of the Carroll
and Nancy Fields O'Connor

PERSONALS
F o x g lo v e C o tta g e B & B - G riz C ard
Discounts to holders/guests. 543-2927
E L E N IT A
BROW N
DANCE
S T U D IO S
P ro fessio n al tra in in g .
B itterro o t V alley-M issoula. B allet+
C haracter Preschool. Jazz. M odern.
S p an ish /F lam en co .
(UM cre d its
available). Starting September. Ages 3adult. 777-5956,777-3546.
STUDENTS SAVE 25%- HAVE THE
G R EA T FALLS T R IB U N E DORM
DELIVERED BY 7 A.M. ONLY $45.00
FOR 16 WEEKS! CALL 1-800-438-6600
FOR INFO.
Students who walk with a limp or who
have other atypical walking patterns are
n eeded to help the p h y sica l therapy
students learn to evaluate walking. If you
are in terested , co n tact P rof. C arrie
G ajd o sk ik
@
243-5189
or
cgajdo@ selw ay.um t.edu. Leave name
and contact numbers.
S ave 15! if you r e g i s t e r a n d by
Septem ber 17! E a rn 3 credits in C& I
4 5 5 .O U T D O O R
E D U C A T IO N
W O R K SH O P Meets Thursdays, 2:005:00pm Sept. 23-Dec. 16, plus optional
weekend/ backpacking outings. Instr: J.
Porter Hammitt. Designed for students in
EDUC, EVST, BIOL, FOR and others
in terested in gain in g ex p e rien ce in
outdoor education. Lessons designed for
program s using the outdoors as an
educational tool. Fee: $270 (less $15 if
you register by Sept. 17!). Same low fee
for in and out-of-state students. Credit
cards w elcom e. A ll sessions m eet at
Pattee Canyon Recreation Area (transp.
on your own). For detailed description
and reg istratio n in fo rm atio n , visit
C o n tin u in g E ducation o ffic e or our
website: www.umt.edu/ccesn/outreach/
essp/offerings.htm. To register, contact
Clare Kelly, 243-4610 or Sandy Wilcox,
2 4 3-4610
or
e-m ail
ckelly@selway.umt.edu.

University Villages and 4 Seasons Subaru
and Buick present SAFETY DAY! Police,
Fire, and EMS will be present; child seat
safety checks performed. Come to this
free event on Saturday September 25th
from 10am until 2pm at the Community
Center (com er o f South and M aurice).
Questions? Call 728-8253.
TRY TH E W A TE R FR O N T PASTA
H O U SE FOR D IN N ER. ITA LIA N
S PE C IA L T IE S
AT
STU D E N T
FRIENDLY PRICES. ON THE RIVER
AT THE UNIVERSITY FOOTBRIDGE.
BEER AND WINE AVAILABLE.
ATM and bank fees draining your pocket
book and your patience? Earn class credit
w hile w orking as M ontP IR G 's Ralph
N ader (Student C onsum er A dvocate).
Contact John @ 360 Corbin or 243-2908.
Is there too much money in politics? Does
your vote count? Earn class credit while
exploring these issues and more. Apply
for a MontPIRG Internship today. Contact
John @ 360 Corbin Hall or 243-2908.
Let your voice be heard!! Student Health
S ervices is seeking m em bers fo r the
S udent H ealth A dvisory C om m ittee.
SHAC meets once a month. First meeting
is Sept. 21 at 5:00pm, SHS 073. Call 2432820 for more info.
I saw you in the Bike/ Ski shop in the
A nnex (013). I was the one w ith the
w recked tire, you were in truing your
wheels. Want to hook up with you! Meet
me at any of the FREE seminars coming
up! They’re on Wednesdays @ 4pm- the
first on is Basic Trail M aintenance! I
know that would be an area of merest to
you! I look forward to seeing you there! If
you can’t make it to that one, check out
the ones that will follow (see the Campus
Rec brochure or call x2802). Hope to see
you there!

HELP WANTED
Work-Study positions in children’s shelter
9 pm-mid, mid-6:30 am, Mon-Sunday.
Call 549-0058
W anted- one graphic D esigner w ith
F reehand E xperience and one night
designer with Quark experience. Earn $
gain newspaper experience working for
your campus paper.

Racicot to serve on the Montana
Consensus Council.
Former Rep. Pat Williams has
called Shields "one of the nation's
most articulate and forceful
Native American leaders."
A native of Poplar, Mont.,
Shields chaired the Council of
Energy Resource Tribes during
1991-97 and served on the execu
tive board of the Assiniboine and
Sioux tribes of Montana's Fort
Peck Indian Reservation during
1993-97.
As a leader for many Indian
communities, Shields believes
that partnership with industry,
state and federal government are
crucial to support tribal selfdetermination.

O rdinance forces M issoula sm okers outside
C a se y T em p le
Montana Kaimin

Smokers will have to have a puff outside
when the first part of Missoula's non-smoking
ordinance went into effect yesterday.
The ordinance means th at all public work
areas are non-smoking throughout the city,
including a five-mile area surrounding the city.
This includes more than 3,000 businesses,
according to Ellen Leahy, Missoula County
health officer.
Smoking is already prohibited on the UM
campus.
The Missoula County Health Department
sent out a mailing of 3,400 packets to area busi
nesses explaining how to comply with the new
smoking ordinance.
"We've had a positive response," Leahy said.
"Three-fourths of the calls w ant more no-smok-

kiosk
The Kaimin assumes no responsibility for
advertisements which are placed in the
Classified section. We urge all readers to
use their best judgement and investigate
fu lly any o ffers o f em ploym ent,
investment or related topics before paying
out any money.

Center for the Rocky Mountain
West, at 250 Station Dr.
Shields, of Sioux ancestry, is
no stranger to controversy and
views himself as an Indian-rights
activist and a "keeper of
treaties."
In 1985, he was chief negotia
tor for his tribe in a water-rights
dispute that resulted in the
Montana-Fort Peck Water
Compact. Today, Fort Peck
receives the largest water quan
tification in the U.S.
Shields works on state and
federal issues and has testified in
both forums. He was recently
nominated to the National
Indian Health Design Team and
has been appointed by Gov. Marc

The A m erican Reads Program is once
again recruiting volunteers to tutor local
elem en tary s tu d e n ts in litera cy
e n h a n cem e n t a c tiv itie s . For m ore
information call VAS 243-4442.
Wanted- W ork Study Elligible student to
d riv e M RTM A sh u ttle van from
D ornblaser to cam pus. $8 .0 0 /h r 7:4010:20 and 1:55-3:30 shifts. Call 523-4944
for info.
N anny.w anted for one 4yr old boy and
infant. MWF 12-5:30pm, Tues 5-9pm, Fri
or Sat 5 -10pm. Salary $700 per month.
D uties include housekeeping, driving,
co o k in g , la u n d ry and erran d s. Send
resume and ref. to: 11105 Saddleback Ln.,
Missoula, MT 59804. Only apply if very
hardworking, honest and energetic. Must
LOVE to play w/children.
A m erica C o u n ts C h allen g e... VAS is
re c ru itin g v o lu n teers to tu to r local
elementary students in mathematic skills.
W o rk -stu d y p o sitio n s are av a ilab le.
Contact VAS for more information. 2434442.
We need your help. The Student Assault
R ecovery S erv ice is lo oking fo r new
volunteers to becom e peer advocates.
O btain p ractica l ex p e rien ce in c risis
in terv en tio n and p ee r co u n selin g ,
specifically focused on issues surrounding
sexual assault and relationship violence.
Applications are available at SARS and
are due Friday, Sept. 17th. If interested,
please call or come by, 243-5244.
School bus attendants needed. We can
offer you a part-time job that leaves you
time for other interests. Not only will you
earn some extra money, you’ll be helping
out a great bunch of kids. Apply Beach
Transportation 825 Mount Ave. 549-6121
ext 117.
Looking for an opportunity? Bob’s Pizza
Plus in the Southgate Mall hiring for store
manager. Are you ambitious, dynamic,
self-motivated? Like a challenging, fun,
and entrepreneurial atmosphere? 25-30K/
yr, benefits, fax resume to 728-6593.

ing stickers, which were included in the packet."
Junior Cab Tran doesn’t mind going outside
to smoke, but he thinks the ordinance is unfair
to smokers.
"Smoking is a privilege and you should be
allowed to smoke if you w ant to," Tran said.
"The workplace should accommodate smokers."
Senior Abbie O'Dell, who said she's been
smoking "too long," won't mind the new ordi
nance.
"I realize th a t non-smokers have a right not
to inhale second-hand smoke," O'Dell said. "It's
my choice to give myself cancer, but not to give
cancer to everyone else."
The ordinance will allow businesses with
liquor licenses to allow smoking, Leahy said.
The second p art of the smoking ordinance
goes into effect in December and will prohibit
smoking in restaurants.

KAIMIN CLASSIFIEDS
The Kaimin runs classifieds four days a week. Classifieds may be placed via FAX
#243-5475, mail, or in person @ the Kaimin office, Joum. 206. Prepayment is required.
RATES
Student/Faculty/Staff
Off Campus
$.85 per S-word line/day
$.95per 5-word line/day
LOST AND FOUND
The Kaimin will run classified ads for lost or found items free of charge. They can be
three lines long and will run for three days. They must be placed in person in the Kaimin
business office. Journalism 206.

Volunteers Needed. Why wait to the end
o f the semester. V olunteer where your
tim e w ill tru ly m ake a d iffe re n ce.
Opportunity Resources, Inc. is currently
looking for volunteers in a variety. For
m ore in fo rm atio n c a ll today! Jo sh u a
Kendrick 721-2930.
Part-time babysitter needed in my home
one night/ wk. Call Cinda 243-4786.
Missoula Developmental
Service C orporation,
a serv ic e p ro v id e r for ad u lts w ith
d ev elo p m en tal d isab ilities is seeking
creativ e, en erg etic, & carin g persons
interested in career opportunities. MDSC
is recriting for
H abilitation Assistants
R esp o n sib ilities in c lu d e as s is tin g
in d iv id u als w ith com m unity o u tin g s,
personal care routines, cooking, laundry,
& housekeeping duties in a group home
setting.
P a rt-tim e n ig h ts: 24 hrs/week, Thurs,
Fri, & Sat 1 lpm-7am
Part-tim e nights: 20 hrs/week, Fri & Sat
1lpm-9am
Part-tim e evenings: 32 hrs/week, ThursSun 3pm-11pm. Opportunities for training
and ad v an cem en t. Exc. b en e fits for
regular employees. Extensive background
ch eck s co n d u cted . In fo rm atio n &
applications available at 1005 M arshall
St., Missoula, MT.

TYPING
FAST, ACCURATE, Verna Brown 5433782.

FOR SALE
Need to sell...YAMAHA Alto Saxophone
w/ case, neoteck neck strap. In GREAT
condition! Asking for $700/ OBO. Call
(406)822-4380.
B argains Galore! Find stuff for that new
place @ W orld’s Largest G arage Sale!
Sept. 18, 8-2, parking structure. Info desk
or 243-4636 for details.
‘73 B ainbridge m obile/ all set up lot
$140/mo. All appliances, redwood deck/
fence. $5,500. 728-3199.
Nintendo 64, 3 controllers, 7 games: New
T e tris, W orld D river, W etrix, Banjo,
Silicon Valley, Mario Golf, Body Harvest.
$200. 543-6130.

SERVICES
Professional Alterations and Sewing 7212733.

MISCELLANEOUS
CERAMIC CLASSES for non-art majors.
O ff campus, small classes, wheel work,
really cheap: $39. 543-7970.

FOR RENT
Studio Close to university and shopping.
All utilities included, cable TV, coin op
w/d $395. Call Clark Fork Realty 7282621.

LOST AND FOUND
AUTOMOTIVE
Found keys at GBB w/ gold frog. May
pick up at Campus Security.
1985 Chevy wagon, $1200, 721-4955.
‘94 Toyota 4X4 x-cab. Exc. cond. 78K.
$11,000 O .B.O. C all 549-6618, leave
message. Crse, tilt, CD & more.
‘86 Volvo 240DL 4-DR, 5SPD overdrive,
excellent cond. 1 owner, must see and
drive. 542-9042. $3400/ O.B.O.

Lost: Black warm-ups and grey St. Patty’s
sweatshirt. Left in Schreiber Gym. Please
call Jessyca @ 777-6974.

